
DRAUGHT/PINTS, TINNYS & BOTTLES
Beer, Lager, Cider Bottle/Can Pint Half
Peroni 4.7%(VG) £4.00 - -
Strongbow 5.0% £3.50 - -  
Kopparberg Various 4.0% £5.00 / £4.50 - -
Guinness                                 £4.00
John Smiths                             £3.50
Northern Alchemy
Pale Ale 4.1%(VG) - £5.50 £2.25
Birra Moretti Lager 4.6%(VG) - £5.50 £2.25
We sometimes have guest ales/lager on draught or in
bottles/cans please ask a member of staff for more details

SPIRITS
Spirit basic add 50p for mixer, £1.50 fever tree
double up basic spirits for £1.50
Spirits  25ml 50ml
Amaretto 28% abv £4.50 £6.00
Captain Morgan Rum 40% abv £4.50 £6.00
Captain Morgan Rum Spiced 35% abv £4.50 £6.00
Famous Grouse Whisky / Bells 40% abv £4.50 £6.00
Gordon's Special Dry Gin 37.5% abv £4.50 £6.00
Southern Comfort 35% abv £4.50 £6.00
Smirnoff Vodka 37.5% abv £4.50 £6.00
Spirits double up for £1.50 
Jack Daniel’s 40% abv £5.00 £6.50
Jameson’s Whisky 40% abv £5.00 £6.50
Premium Vodka 40% abv £5.00 £6.50
Premium Gin (various) £5.00 - £6.00 £6.50 - £7.50
Premium Whisky 40% abv £6.00 £7.50
Kracken Black Spiced Rum 40% abv  £6.00 £7.50
Premium Rum  (various)                                 £6.00              £7.50
Shots (20ml)
Jägermeister 35% abv £3.50
Jägerbombs 35% abv £3.75
Tequila 38% abv £3.50
Sambuca 38% abv £3.50
Cactus Jack Various Flavours 15% abv £2.50
Tequila Rose 15% abv £3.50
O’Donnell Moonshine various flavours 25% abv £4.00 £5.50
Spirits luxury & deluxe premium double up for £2.00 
ask to see our seperate gin list & whisky of the day

Tag your photos of you and your friends at the bar on Instagram 
with #quirkymobilebars and they could be featured on our page 

COCKTAILS
Cocktails start from £7.00 ask to see our

seperate gin & cocktail menu

San Pellegrino ................................................................................ £2.00
Fruit Shoots .................................................................................... £1.00
Coca Cola Cans............................................................................. £2.50

Soft Drinks..........................................................................£1.00 / £2.00
Pepsi Max // Lemonade // Soda //
Tonic Water // Ginger Beer // Ginger Ale //
Orange // Blackcurrant // Lime Cordial ....................................... £0.50

Mocktails ........................................................................................ £3.50
Non Alcoholic Lager..................................................................... £3.00

DESIGNATED DRIVERS, NONE 
DRINKERS & KIDDYWINKS DRINKS

VINO & BUBBLES
Wine 125ml 175ml 250ml Bottle
Standard House Wine £4.00 £6.00 £8.00 £16.00 
Premium Wine £5.00 £6.50 £8.50     £19.50 / £20.50
Luxury Wine - - - £22.50
Prosecco £5.50 - - £20.50
Champagne  - - - £42.50 
All our standard and premium wines are available in red, white & rose, ask 
to see our seperate wine list
please ask staff which wines are suitable for vegans

by the glass 

4.1%

3.6%


